
Strength in Numbers!                
The phrase “strength in numbers” doesn’t just apply to basketball teams 
(although we will take this opportunity to thank the Golden State 
Warriors for a great season)!  The phrase also applies to us. Recently, 
we’ve been struck by all that our small volunteer organization can 
accomplish when we al l contribute and when we leverage our 
relationships with other organizations.  #
# For example, two years ago we told you that The Sherman ship 
(aka the General Frank M. Coxe), which had been a fixture on 
Burlingame’s Sanchez Channel for 43 years, had sailed.  It was towed to 
Stockton.  Through the relentless work of Board Member Emeritus 
Martha Rosman May, we are pleased to announce that we have found a 
permanent home for much of the ship’s history and ephemera at the 
San Francisco Maritime National Historic Park.  The museum’s 
curators “were amazed at the good job” Martha did collecting the work. 
They said that the national park librarian “gets questions about the 
vessel so she’s excited to be able to make the collection available to 
researchers.”  Thanks to Martha we have forged a new and important 
relationship with the national park service. #
# We also share an ongoing relationship with the San Mateo 
County Historical Association (SMCHA). Last year, we were able to 
loan the SMCHA photos and ephemera for its baseball exhibit.  This 
year, on Sunday August 7, we will once again, for the fourth consecutive 
year, be conducting walking tours of Burlingame in cooperation with 
the SMCHA  (see details on page 3).#
# Board VP of Education Diane Condon-Wirgler recently 
wrapped up another school year leading over 250 third-graders and 
their teachers on our popular school “Passport” tours, which help fulfill 
the local history requirements of the state-mandated curriculum. As an 
example of another partnership, we are grateful to the Lions Club for 
underwriting the printing costs of our Passports. The club also  
recently awarded our Co-President the “Citizen of the Year” award.  
(see page 4)#
# And finally, our members, both near and far, continue to donate 
exciting new acquisitions that enrich our collection and deepen our 
understanding of our community’s history (see page 2). We are deeply 
appreciative of our members’ dues and donations (both monetary and 
additions to our archives) which make our work possible. There is 
strength in numbers!  We are living proof!#
Photos at right, from top to bottom:  Martha Rosman May saying goodbye to The Sherman 
in June 2014; Jen Pfaff and Joanne Garrison lead Crocker Middle Schoolers on a tour of the 
museum in May; Russ Cohen, Joanne and Jen leading walking tour in July 2015.$
# #
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NEW ACQUISITIONS . . .  with thanks to:

Jim Kelly for two disks of numerous photos of Burlingame, including several related to various infrastructure projects, 
such as the 1988 relocation of the renovated Broadway Arch structure (see below), new Peninsula Hospital project, 
the conversion of the Burlingame Avenue/ El Camino Real, Shell gas station to a public parking lot, the old Peninsula 
Avenue overpass; Virginia Howard Siegman for a riding crop owned by her relative Joseph Henry Poett Howard 
(see below); Paul Constantino  for misc. clippings related to former and current Burlingame and 
Hillsborough; Russ Cohen  for a BHS yearbook from 1930; Cathy Baylock  for misc. paraphernalia related to 
Burlingame; Martha May for a small 2” x 3” U.S. mail pouch with envelopes for the transmittal of mail, found in her 
100+ year-old home; Jim Shypertt for misc. digital paraphernalia related to Burlingame Rotary Club, and BHS 
events, including vintage BHS photos and alumni information, a small Rotary Club banner, as well as several photos 
taken on June 2nd in the Lions Hall, celebrating the Lions Club Citizen of the Year awarded to (the surprised!!) Jennifer 
Pfaff (see president’s letter page 4); Mary Shafer for a “Trees of Burlingame” booklet published in 1977 by the 
Burlingame Beautification Commission, and a copy of “Burlingame Lively Memories” by the Burlingame Historical 
Society c. 1977; Donna Calles-Gustafson for several vintage hat boxes and clothing pieces belonging to former 
Hillsborough resident, Barbara Gustafson; Jane Behrens for dozens of digital images taken of protesters and 
police during the April 29th Republican convention at the Burlingame Hyatt Regency on Bayshore Hwy. during the 
arrival of Presidential contender, Donald Trump; Richard Kirchner  for a number of real estate advertisement 
clippings from 1911-1915, and for a circa 1952 Original Pack 57 Cub Scout Flag from Lincoln Elementary School; Lee 
Livingston for building and donating a custom bookcase to house our phone book collection; Harry A. Pedigo 
for a framed portrait of Judge Marcel Biscay who lived at 28 Anita Road; City of Burlingame Public Works 
Director Syed Murtuza for a digital image of Burlingame Avenue Downtown area photographed by a drone, June 
2016; to Councilman Michael Brownrigg  for a scan of a Feb. 1979 State Lands document summarizing the 
history of legal agreements between State Lands Commission and Anza Pacific (Doug Keyston-owner) with regard to 
future commercial subleases on Burlingame area bay fill, through 1988, largely related to project permits for future 
entertainment uses (e.g. casinos and restaurants) on the Burlingame bayfront; and to John and Jean Fiske, for 
clippings and other information related to Anson Burlingame and John’s relation to the Burlingame family tree.#

At left:  1988 photos of Broadway arch 
renovation and relocation; center: 
riding crop with Joseph Henry Poett 
Howard ’s initials“J.H.P.H” engraved 
in metal band near top of photo; above:  
a SF Examiner photo of Mrs. Howard 
demonstrating use of a crop.
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Victorian Days Walking Tours Sunday,  August 7, 2016    1  and  3  p.m.

Welcome New Members and Upgrades! 
Life:  Fred Chilton#
Individual:  Gayle Carboni, Rachel Goodrich, Walter F. 
Sorensen, JoAnn Stenberg, Meiling Tang 

Thanks to: 
Bill Koester, at Associated Security Alarm 
Company for security-related services in our 
His tor y Museum;  Warm thanks to the 
B u r l i n g a m e L i o n s C l u b for the lovely 
luncheon on June 2nd , honor ing our Co -
President Jennifer Pfaff as Burlingame Citizen of 
the Year.#
For funds towards our $40 for 40 years 
campaign , many thanks to the fol lowing 
individuals who continue to support us: Mary 
Faber and Mary Griffith.

Last year we offered two tours at the same time 
and many who participated wished they could 
have gone on both.  So this year, we are again 
offering two tours, but we will start one at 1 p.m. 
and the other at 3 p.m.  Our museum in the train 
station will also be open that day, so if you choose, 
you can visit the station between tours.#
Tour No. 1:  Back by popular demand, we will 
again offer a BROADWAY AREA tour.  Meet at 1 
p.m. at the Wells Fargo bank (1145 Broadway in 
the parking lot at back).#
The tour will explore the growth and origin of the 
Town of Easton, addressing why Burlingame has 
two main business streets, why Broadway has an 
arch and other interesting tidbits. #
Tour No. 2:  This brand new tour will cover 
EASTSIDE BURLINGAME.  Meet at 3 p.m. at 
the museum entrance to the Burlingame Avenue 
Railroad Station. After a brief overview of the 
Burlingame Country Club and Burlingame Square, 
the walking tour wil l explore Burlingame’s 
eastside, including polo fields, hothouses and a 
home of ill repute.   
The museum will be open, too during our 
usual first Sunday hours 1-4 p.m.  Join us!#

DID YOU KNOW?    
Our Co-President Cathy Foxhoven is frequently busy capturing 
stories on film by interviewing people in our community. Ray Tyler and 
Marci Benson have been handling the videography, while Bobbi 
Benson has been transcribing the films into texts  We are grateful to 
Cathy for her caring wit and her keen ability to get her “subjects” 
chatting —from refections about daily routines to extraordinary 
moments in our local history— this information might otherwise be lost 
and forgotten. Thank you, Cathy, for continuing our Society’s forty year 
long commitment to this medium that remains one of the only ways to 
faithfully record a community’s core values and communal experiences as 
seen through the eyes of a variety of individuals over various decades. (At 
right, Cathy interviews Ruth Steiner, of Hillsborough. Photo by Ray Tyler)
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President’s Message 

Calendar	
Quarterly Meeting:	
Summer Walking Tours 	
Sunday,  Aug. 7,     1 & 3  p.m.	
1 p.m. Broadway Wells Fargo Lot	

3 p.m. Burlingame Ave Train Station	
Burlingame Hillsborough 
History Museum 	
Museum Open: 	
1st Sun. of each month, 1-4 PM.   

Aug 7,  Sept 4,  Oct 2	

Museum Docents Needed!   
No experience required.  Please call 
340-9960 to volunteer.  

Burlingame Historical Society	
P.O. Box 144	
Burlingame, Ca 94011	

www.burlingamehistorical.org	
650-340-9960	

Address Service Requested -  Time Dated Material

Current Officers 2016: 
Co-President - Archives #  
# Jennifer Pfaff #
Co-President - Programs#
# Cathy Foxhoven#
VP - Museum #
         # Russ Cohen#
VP - Membership#
        # Rosalie McCloud #
VP  Technology and #
# # Education#
# Diane Condon- Wirgler 
Treasurer - Cathy Baylock#
Secretary and Newsletter -#
# Joanne Garrison#
Corresponding Secretary - #
# Mary Packard#
Board Member  - #
# Jeff DeMartini#
Board Emeritus- Martha May
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Please remember us in 
your trust or will!

A lovely thing happened on 
June 2, 2016--The Burlingame 
Lions Club surprised me with 
a ver y spec ia l honor : 
Burlingame Citizen of the 
Year. The L ions a re we l l -
known for their good deeds in 
this community, but who knew 
they were such ma ster fu l 
keepers of secrets?! It suffices 
to say that they surprised and 
humbled me with the honor. 
As i c ing on the cake , I 
rece ived a ma gni f i cent 
pa int ing by L ion Peter 
Garrison, that now hangs in 
my home. Thank you to all the 
Lions, in particular President 
Kevin Osborne, for this very 
special honor!#
# # Jennifer Pfaff"

!!

http://www.burlingamehistorical.org
http://www.burlingamehistorical.org

